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OPENS BIG TUNNEL
PRESIDENT TAFT SWINGS GATES 

OF GUNNISON RIVER BORE.

MIGHTY WORK IS FINISHED

"Waters of Mountain Torrent Are 
Brought Six Miles Under a Granite 
Ridge to Revive Beautiful But 
Semi-Arid Uncompahgre Valley.

Montrose, Col., Sept. 23.—As many 
thousand people cheered themselves 
hoarse and cannon boomed this after
noon, President William H. Taft 
opened the gates of the Gunnison river 
tunnel and admitted to the Uncompah- 
gre valley the waters of a mountain 
torrent brought from its rocky bed

W. McConnell, consulting engineer of 
the reclamation service, and Senator 
Horace T. DeLong of Grand Junction.

After the return to Montrose there 
was a reception to President Taft and 
others, and this evening speeches were 
delivered by a number of well-known 
Coloradoans, the celebration winding 
up with an illuminated parade and py
rotechnic display.

Story of the Great Tunnel.
First of the big government reela 

■nation projects to be undertaken, the 
Gunnison river tunnel has been one of 
the most difficult to carry through. 
The ample waters of the Gunnison 
flow through narrow valleys unsuft- 
ed to agriculture or through deep, 
rocky canyons, while only a few 
miles to the west the lovely Uncom
pahgre valley has been suffering for 
water. The Gunnison, descending in 
ever deepening gorges. Anally plunges 
into the Rlack canyon, one of the most 
magnificent mountain gorges In the 
world. This unpromising spot was se
lected as the starting point of the

GOOD ITEMS OF NEW >
ENTIRE WEEK’S HAPPENINGS 

THAT ARE WORTH PASSING 
NOTICE.

WHOLE WORLD THE FIELD

Concrete Drop on the South Canal.

six miles underneath a great granite 
ridge. As the flood that henceforth 
wll. make Incomparably fertile this 
lovely valley came pouring through 
the canal that conducts It to the Un
compahgre river, men and women fair
ly wept for joy, and the president him
self was visibly affected. The open
ing of the gates was preceded by 
prayer and followed by national airs 
played by a band.

Mighty Project Completed.
Thus was fittingly signalized the 

completion of the Gunnison river tun
nel, the first project undertaken by 
the United States government re
clamation service. Work on the pro
ject was begun four and a half years 
ago and had progressed steadily ever 
since. Together with Its main and 
distributing canals, the tunnel will Ir
rigate 150,000 acres of land In a val
ley naturally one of the most fertile 
In Colorado, but which has been semi- 
arid because of the annual summer j 
droughts and the inadequacy of the 
Uncompahgre river.

This day of the opening of the tun
nel was made the chief day of the 
Western Slope fair, now being held

Main Canal Near West Portal.

here. All the morning special trains 
kept coming In, from various parts 
of the state, and at 10:30 there was a 
parade of the visitors. Early In the 
afternoon the explosion of a bomb 
told the people that the special train 
bearing President Taft and other gov
ernment officials had entered the city 
limits. A second bomb anaounoed his 
debarkation at the station, and a third 
was sent up as the distinguished 
guest, escorted by a great procession, 
started for Elks' park.

President Taft Welcomed.
At the park, after Introductory re

marks by F. D. Catlln, chairman of 
the Gunnison tunnel opening commit
tee, Mayor J. Q. Allen turned the 
key of the city over to the gues.s. 
Then John C. Bell delivered the formal 
address of welcome, to which Presi
dent Taft responded briefly and 
happily. The exercises here con
cluded with remarks by Senator 
Charles J. Hughes and Gov. John 
Shafroth. At four o’clock trains start 
«d  for the west portal of the tunnel, 
where President Taft opened the 
gates, and aiteechea were made by I.

tunnel. Brave engineers lowered 
themselves into the Black canyon at 
points where tte granite walls rise 
almost perpendicularly hundreds of 
feet, and after their surveys were com
pleted active work was started on the 
Immense propect.

At great expense and under enor
mous difficulties, a wagon road was 
built to the east portal of the tun
nel. It is 15 miles long. and. climb
ing the granite ridge between the 
canyon and the Uncompahgre valley, 
descends the rocky wall on shelf- 
work.

Bore Built for All Time.
Simultaneously work was begun at 

each end of the tunnel and at a point 
several thousand feet from the west 
end, where a shaft was sunk. As fast 
as the tunnel was driven through the 
shale and solid rock, it was timbered, 
and then the heavy timbers were 
covered with impervious cement. This 
gives a tunnel of aolld concrete built 
to withstand the wear of ages. All 
the flumes, culverts, division gates, 
drops and other work along the lines 
of the main canals are built of steel 
and concrete.

There is no dam across the Black 
canyon at the point where the river Is 
turned into the tunnel. Instead of 
this the tunnel itself taps the river 
from beenath Its granite bed. By 
this plan neither floods nor slack wa
ter can prevent the tunnel taking 
from the river all the water needed.

Has Immense Capacity.
A few statistics of this tremendous 

project are worth setting forth. The 
tunnel is 30,600 feet long, and 11 by 
13 feet Inside measurement. The main 
canal Is 30 feet wide at the bottom 
and 83 feet wide at the top, and the 
average depth of the water is ten 
feet. The capacity Is 1,300 cubic feet 
of water a second. After the water 
leaves the west portal of the tunnel 
it Is conducted through 12 miles of 
canal to the Uncompahgre. There Is 
a drop of 214 feet in this distance, and 
this great fall will be utilised for cre
ating power. A series of concrete 
drops has been constructed and the 
immense body of water rushing over 
them is capable of generating at least 
10,000 horse power, which will be util
ized In lighting the entire Uncompab- 
gre valley by electricity.

The cost of the tunnel and distrib
uting canals Is over $5,000,000, and 
perpetual water rights will be sold to 
actual settlers at about $35 an acre.

Made Them Stick to Saddle.
In the beginning of his career Fred

erick the Great was much annoyed 
and laughed at because of bis boorish 
cavalrymen falling off horses like 
bags of bran. He stopped that falling 
off business by ordering shot the first 
farmer who fell off.

England’a Oldest House.
The oldest house in England stands 

near St. Alban’s abbey, In Hertford
shire, about 20 miles from London. 
This house Is said to be more than 
1,000 years old and la still fit for habi
tation.

Current Domestic and Foreign Ntwt 
Boiled Down to Readable and 

8mal| Space.

Tlie ninety-ninth anniversary of t! e 
Independence of Mexico was celebrat
ed throughout the Republic Thursday 
with much enthusiasm.

The City Uouncil of Brownwood has 
passed a dog tax ordinance whereby 
the owners of all dogs in Brownwood 
have to pay a tax of $1 each year.

Entries Inning closed Thursday, it 
was announced that three aeronauts 
will participate in the $10,000 airship 
speed race from New York to Rlbany 
during the Hudson-Kulton celebration.

All Fort Worth and Denver trains, 
as well as those on the Rock Island, 
have been delayed on account of the 
renewed Hoods at Dalhart.

The total amount of money that 
will be received by Dallas County from 
the state school fund this year is $1CS, 
737.50, and the apportionment Is $6.25 
per capita.

Orders have been Issued to all Katy 
enginemen to avoid working steam I 
when passing platforms where cotton 
is stored. The object is to avoid caus 
ing fires from sparks.

Department of Education in Austin ' 
Saturday, completed its final count nml 
tabulation of the scholastic census for 
the year, the tabulations showing I 
there are 949,006 school children in

Col. Theodore Roosevelt and for- ' 
mer Vice President Fairbanks are ■ 
among those appointed delegates to j 
the World's Missionary Conference in 
Edinburg. Scotland. June 14 to 24

George Landers, a Hopkins Count- 
farmer, has fifty stands of bees in 
his apiary, which consume nearly 
twenty gallons of water dally during 
the extreme dry weather.

Early Friday, at Faxon, a small il 
lage on the Rock Island, south of La sv- 
ton. Okla.. in the pasture district, fire 
destroyed a half block of business 
property. Loss about $10,000.

Rain Monday swept sections of 
Northwest Texas and Northwestern 
Oklahoma, breaking a drouth of long 
standing and pultiug water into pools 
long dry, so as to relieve the situation 
regarding stock water.

One life lost. 100 head of cattle de
stroyed and between ten and fifteen 
miles of mountain land burned over 
are the net results of three forest and 
brush fires which raged Thursday and 
Friday at San Diego. Calif.

The drouth and hot weather which 
has prevailed since June 28 was brok
en Monday when a good rain fell 
throughout the Southwestern part of 
Oklahoma, greatly beneflttlng crops 
and paatures and causing the rivers 
and small streams to flow again after 
being almost entirely dry.

Nearly one thousand miles of rail
road are under construction In Texas 
at this time, or will be as fast as the 
propositions can be reached. The ex
act total of mileage agreed upon and 
part of which is under construction is 
744 miles.

The combined bank statements of 
the four Abilene banks show total as
sets of $1,750,060 ami combined de
posits of something over $1,000,000, 
notwithstanding that this call came 
at the time of year when our deposits 
are : enerally at their lowest stage.

The Farmers’ Union in Hill county, 
through its executive committee, has 
made arrangements with W. L. Moody 
& Co. and other cotton factors to con
sign all cotton so desired to these 
Galveston firms, and where cotton is 
to be sold on arrival the owners can 
make sight draft for $43 per bale.

The St. L., B. & M. Sunday re
established passenger and mall ser
vice to Fordvce via Harlingen. For 
the last two weeks trains were unable 
to operate south of rtaymondville, ow
ing to high water.
Texas between the ages of 7 and 17.

Henry Schoolstal. 17 years of age of 
Tulsa. Okla.. attempted to unhitch a 
team of mules Saturday, when one of 
the animals kicked him to death.

J. C. Haskew, of Stamford, a well- 
known livery man, was Instantly kill
ed Monday by a stroke of lightning. 
He was at the slaughter pens, some 
two miles north of town.

According to Dr. H. H. Harrington 
of Fort Worth, of locating committee 
selected to choose suitable locations 
for the experimental farms and feed
ing stations, there will be four ex
perimental stations located In West 
Texas, instead of two, as originally 
planned.

A campaign for the exclusion of 
Southern cattle from every part of 
Oklahoma will be waged before the 
State Board of Agriculture between 
now and Jan. 1, which Is about the 
tlmo for fixing the season’s quaran
tine lines.

The Commlslsonei - Court of Fisher 
County has awarded the contract foi 
a new court house. The contract price 
is $65,000.

Aerial police will be used In New 1 
York during the Hudson Fulton cele 
bration for the first time In the his 
tory of the country.

Bids were opened Thursday at the 
Treasury Department for the construe 
tion of a public building at San An 1 
gelo, the building to cost $125,000.

B. G. Lewis, aged 76. and Mrs 
Helen Stanley. 67, both of the Para 
dise community, near Decatur, were 
married Tuesday.

The North-German Lloyd steam
ship Cassel arrived in Galveston Fri 
day morning, bringing 308 immigrants 
and tourists from various points in 
Europe.

Denison Is now shipping 40 ~ar 
loads of water to points south on the 
Katy every day. The city owns Its 
own water plant and has an abun 
dance.

The executive committee of the 
East Texas Poultry Association met 
Tuesday, in Tyler, and fixed Decem
ber 30-31 and January 1. as the dates 
for holding the next show.

The Jaek County Creamery began 
operations in Jacksboro on Sept. 6. 
under favorable conditions, and is now- 
progressing nicely with an ever-in
creasing supply of milk.

C. J. Crawford of Cape Girardeau. 
Mo., is in Sapulpa. Okla.. this week, 
accompanied by Mr. Anderson, the in
dustrial agent of the Frisco. Mr. 
Crawford wants to erect a $2,000,000 
cement mill in this city.

Hog cholera costs the farmers of the 
United States $40,000,000 annually, 
according to estimates presented 
Thursday at the closing session of the 
Interstate Association of State Board 
of Live Stock Commissioners.

Eight trainmen killed and fifteen 
passengers injured, two fatally, is tlie 
result of a collision between a passen
ger and freight train Wednesday on 
the Nashville, Chattanooga and St. 
Louis Railway, twenty miles west of 
Nashville, Term.

T. O. Bell, a farmer who lives near 
Weatherford, planted seven acres ot 
his land in sweet potatoes this year 
and he Is now selling lilt in readily at 
$1.75 per bushel. Mr. Bell states that 
the seven acres will yield about 600 
bushels.

It Is stated In semi-official circles 
that Baron Kogora Takahira. Japanese 
Ambassador to the United States, who 
was called home to confer with the 

, Foreign Office on various matters of 
j importance, will not return to Wash 
| ington

The Santa Gertrudis mine, one .ol 
j  the largest silver properties in the 
Pachuca (Mex.) district, lias been 
sold to English capitalists for $9,000,

\ 000. John Hayes Hammond, the fam 
; ous American engineer, recently ex 
amined the property.

Halley's comet for which astron 
orners have been eagerly watching, 
was seen September 11. after an ab 
sence of seventy years, according to 
a dispatch received Monday at the 
Harvard observatory from Prof. Wolff 
of Heidelberg.

Another terrible flood has visited the 
Jamiltepec district in the state ol 
Oaxaca. Sugar plantations and mills 
have been destroyed, hundreds of head 
of cattle have been killed and scores 
of farm laborers have lost their lives 
in the flood

The second section of the Denver 
and Rio Grande train No 5 was held 
up near Malta Thursday night, near 
Leadville, Colo. The express car was 
dynamited. The robbers escaped, but 
a posse is in pursuit. It is known 
how much plunder was secured.

Three persons were injured and 
many passengers hurled about and 
bruised when Iron Mountain outbound 
passenger train No 25. bound for Pop
lar Bluff. .Mo., crashed into and side- 
swiped a Frisco line freight train at 
a crossing, Thursday, near St. Louis.

Gov. Campbell Wednesday appoint
ed to the Texas fire rating board 
Harry L. Wright of Palestine and 
Robert M. Hamby of Austin.

The legal execution of Frank Ma- 
j jors, the condemned negro, which was 
scheduled by Sheriff Anderson, of 
Conroe, for 2 o'clock Friday, did not 
occur. The prisoner killed himself at 
5 o'clock that morning.

James G. Steen, the employe of the 
Fleming gin at Krurn, who had both 
hands caught in the gin saws Thurs
day, had both arms amputated above 
the elbow Friday afternoon. He has 
a wife and four children.

The same heat and dryness which 
have affected the cotton boll weevil 
adversely in Texas during the past few 
months has had a like effect upon the 
cotton plantations in Oklahoma, ac
cording to a statement made Wednes
day by W. D. Hunter, in charge of the 
Southern field crop and tick investiga
tions.

John Reed, the McLennan County 
Tax Assessor, has Just completed the 
compilation of his report for the year 
just closedi the report showing a total 
of $42,(76,083 of taxable values, w hich 
is an increase ot $750 000.

DOINGS OF A  
GREAT STATE

During the stay of President Taft a 
El Paso the Adjutant General's De 
partment will detail a large part ol 
the ranger force to that city.

Another big gasser has been struck 
in tbe Petrolia oil and gas fields, six 
teen miles east of Wichita Fails.

The Daughters of the Confederacy 
netted about 50 for the Hood Brigad. 
monument fund by their tag day, 
Thursday, in Denton

Smith County's cotton receipts so 
far are 5,500 bales, much larger than 
for many years pretious. Tyler has 
received 2,311 bales, which is a record 
breaker.

The War Department has decided to 
drill a series of fifteen or twenty ar
tesian wells at Fort Sill. Okla.. as a 
supply source for a water system at j 
that post.

Robert lAstley Jr., a farmer about 
45 years of age, who resided north 
of Barnett, killed himself Tuesday bv 
cutting his throat with a razor. He ' 
leaves a wife and two children

Prosper Caskey, a well-known citi- ! 
ten at Florence, having many relatives \ 

i in Williamson County, was found in 
his barn with his throat cut from eai 
to ear Thursday.

The Northbound Frisco passenger 
train ran over and killed Erwin Shaw, 
a young man at Roff. Okla., a small 
town twenty miles south of Ada., 

j Thursday morning.
The dead body of Mrs. Victoria 

Page, a ntiddlea-ged widow, was 
; found in a pasture two miles south of 
! Shawnee, Okla.. Tuesday night. She 
had been shot through the heart with 
a 45-caliber pistol.

Overpowering the Jailer at Angle- 
ton. raiding the Sheriff's office of 
arms and escaping to the bottoms, 
three desperate negro prisoners at 

| midnight Monday shot Tut Hardin at 
] Chenango, and again escaped to the 
j w oods.

Ransom Sitaw. of Shaw Bros., San 
Antonio dairymen, left Tuesday for 
Panama with his third shipment of 
Jersey milk cows. Mr. Shaw has a 
contract with the United States and 
Panama Governments to supply them 

: with milk cows from this section.
The County Commissioners' Court 

I at Galveston Tuesday took formal ac
tion in requesting the state veterin- 

I ary to visit this island to investigate 
' the unknown disease which, during 
; the past few days, has caused the 
death of over fifty head of stock.

Heavy explosions followed by re- 
j  peated reports of gun shots at Mala- 
koff aroused people at 1:15 a. m. Fri
day when upon investigation it was 

i discovered the safe of the Farmers 
and Merchants' bank at this place had 
been looted of $:!.500 in cash.

The truck growers at Mt. Veftion 
! have just begun to put on the market 

their first "digging" of the sweet po
tato crop. Guy Wahr brought in his 
first wagon load of "Dooly” yam po
tatoes Thursday, which were very fine, 
large, well matured potatoes, and he 
says he is highly pleased with the 
price of $2 per bushel.

The entire garrison of Fort Sam 
I Houston has been ordered to proceed 
j to El Paso to take part in the cele- 
i bration attendant on the meeting of 
\ President Taft and President Diaz in 
| that city on Oct. 12. The order, which 
| was received yesterday, necessitates 
i the movement of 3,000 men and 900 
j horses.

Roy Jones, of Sherman, who Is vislt- 
J  ing at Pryor Creek. Ok., writes his 
father. R. W. (Bob) Jones that Thurs- 

j  day that section was visited by a 
small twister which tore up trees, de
molished barns and did considerable 

! damage, including the serious Injury 
| of one man.

The appearance of the Italian dis
ease, pellagra, in Fort Worth, in the 
case of a woman who died in a local 
sanitarium on Sept. 8. has excited a 
degree of interest and inquiry because 
of its peculiarity and nature, 

j Mayor Bates of Denton says that the 
sewer system will be completed by 
Sept. 15. before the opening of the 

| schools.
The 9-year-old son of Henry Wlllig, 

while playing in his father's flour mill 
In Temple. Saturday, got caught In 
the machinery and wound around a 
high speed shaft, crushing out his life 

- and badly mangling the body.
The Texas State Board of Educa

tion let the contract for construction 
j of the library building at the South

west Texas Normal at San Marcos for 
$14,996.

The Qttanah and Gulf Railway, or
ganized in Qttanah. to build to the 
Gulf at or near Galveston, will apply 
for a charter this week. It Is said 
to be an Independent road.

A general rain fell over Gregg coun
ty Wednesday morning, which wa# 
very welcome, as stock water was get 
ting very scarce and «qme wells ha«' 
gone dry.

AFTER 
SUFFERING 
TEN YEARS

Cured by Lydia E. Pink- 
ham’s Vegetable Compound

Marlton, N J.—I feel that Lydia E. 
Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound has

f ven me new life.
suffered for ten 

years with serious 
female troubles, in
flammation, ulcer- 
ation, indigestion, 
nervousness, and 
could not sleep, 
Doctors gave me 
up, as they said my 
t r o u b l e s  were 
chronic. I  was in 
despair, and did not

______ _________  care whetherl lived
or died, when I read about Lydia E. 
Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound; so 1 

well a

B

began to take it, and am well again and 
relieved of all my suffering.” — Mrs. 
G e o r o e  J o r d y , B o x  40, Marlton, N J. 

Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Com- 
)und. made from native roots and 
erbs, contains no narcotics or harm

ful drugs, and to-day holds tbe record 
for the largest number of actual cures 
of female diseases we know of, and 
thousandsof voluntary test imonialsare 
on lile in the Pinkham laboratory at 
Lynn, Mass., from women who have 
been cured from almost every form of 
female complaints, inflammation, ul
ceration, displacements, fibroid tumors, 
irregularities, periodic pains, backache, 
indigestion and nervous prostration. 
Every suffering woman owes it to her
self to give Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vege
table Compound a trial.

If you would like special advice 
about your case write a confiden
tial letter to Mrs. Pinkham, at 
Lynn, Mass. Her advice in free, 
and always helpful.

IS SURE TO.

fishing?
Mrs. H.—Yes.
Mrs. W —rl hope he will catch a nice 

lot and bring them home.
Mrs. H.— I don't know whether he 

will catch any or not. but he will bring 
some home. He always takes his 
pocketbook when he goes fishing.

A Philadelphia man who was going 
to commit suicide died of heart dis
ease. He probably was scared to 
death.

THE DOCTOR'S WIFE 
Agrees with Him About Food.

A trained nurse says: "In tho
practice of my profession I have 
found so many points in favor of 
Grape-Nuts food that I unhesitatingly 
recommend it to all my patients.

"It is delicate and pleasing to the 
palate (an essential in food for the 
sickt. and can be adapted to all ages, 
being softened with milk or cream 
for babies or the aged when deficiency 
of teeth renders mastication impos
sible. For fever patients or those on 
liquid diet I find 'Grape-Nuts and albu
men water very nourishing and re
freshing.’

"This recipe is my own idea and Is 
nade as follows: Soak a teaspoonful 
it Grape-Nuts In a glass of water for 
in hour, strain and serve with the 
beaten white of an egg and a spoonful 
bf fruit juice for flavouring. This af- 
ords a great deal of nourishment that 
>ven the weakest stomach can assim- 
late without any distress.

"My husband is a physician and he 
ises Grape-Nuts himself and orders it 
nany times for his patients.

"Personally I regard a dish of Grape- 
Suts with fresh or stewed fruit as the 
deal breakfast for anyone— well or 
tick.-'

In any case of stomach trouble, nerv- 
ius prostration or brain fag, a 10 day 
rial of Grape-Nuts will work wonders 
oward nourishing and rebuilding and 
n this way ending the trouble. 

"There's a Reason,” and trial proves. 
Look in pkgs. for the famous little 

book, "The Road to Wellvllle.”
K v r r  rend th r  above le tte r  t  A  n ew  

nnr appear* from  tim e to  tim e. T h ey  
are aen a lae , true, and  t e l l  mt bamaa 
In terest.
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W .  I*\ I v « * H i s .  
F d ito r  ;iud P ro p r ie to r .

Jtntereil Xov. 10. at me Sterling 
tltv i>o»ta8lae as second ciai-s matter.

ISSUED EVERY FRIDAY AT STERLING 

CITY. TEXAS.

gB(rSi;t>scrit>er» to *et their pa
per on time, will confer a favor (<y ie- 
|n>nil:g ■>?»».• to us.

A great storm has been t aging 
on the Gulf coast lira week, de
stroying utility lives mill millions 
of dollars worth of property.

Texas coasts have suffered hut 
little.

We beg to acknowledge the re 
reipt of a season's ticket front the 
management of t b > Sau Angelo 
Fair. We hope to see Sterling 
well represented at this great 
show.

Our school laws etjoin upon 
all teachers ip our puttuc schools 
to give suitable instruction to the 
pupils about kindness to birds 
and dumb animals. We hope no 
teacher will ever be recreant in 
this important duty.

Last Wednesday when Sterling 
entertaiued theTiad'e Excursion, 
iu an after dinner speech, one of 
excursionists said: “ The people 
of Sterling have the reputation 
of bfeii*gd)stisi to pay their debts 
titan tbsu any other locality to 
our trade z<>ne. I am not saying 
this to throw a boquet at you, 
bat it is the tiuth.”  (Applause.) 
This is one of the greaves compli
ments that conitl be l»estowed on 
ud.v community, and we should 
try to keep the guod name of our 
people untarnished.

“ I am the only white man,” 
says Peary, “ to reach the North 
Pole.”  He may have oeeu there, 
and all that, but he is making a 
fool of himself by trying to im
press the world that Dr. Cook 
did not reach the pole a year be
fore he saw it.
Admiral Sampson, while a brave 
and couipfrteut mao, made him
self cotrtemptable in the eves of 
every man who loves a "square 
deal ’ by trying to steal away the 
honors of the battle of Santiago 
that rigbily belonged to the hero 
ic Schley.

Thus, many a bravo and noble 
deed is tarnished and forgotten 
on account of the envy and sel
fishness of those who tisked life 
and ail to perform them.

Bryan and Bailey are both right 
in their squabble over Bailey’s 
vote on the tariff question. Bry
an regards Bailey's vot e as a vio 
lotion of the Democratic platform 
In pue sense of tbs word he is 
right—in theory at least- While 
on the oUier hand, Mr. Bailey re
garded the tariff as a big robbery 
in which he and his colleagues 
were forced to par'icipate. The 
consumer was to be held up and 
robbed, and his money takeD from 
him to be put iulo the pockets of 
the favored classes. The manu
facturers lived North and Eas', 
while the producers o f  the raw 
material lived South and West. 
Now.it they were going to hold 
the people up for the benefit of 
the Northern and Eastern mann 
facturers. it was natural for Mr. 
Bailey to want to see his people 
gel a share of the steal by patting 
a tariff on wool and hides

Bailey will tell you any day that 
tariff for protection is a hold np 
of (be masses for the benefit of 
the classes; and that, while the 
consumer had to be plundered by 
8U overwhelming mtjoiity of Re
publicans who bud fattened by 
public plunder, he felt like making 
the best r>«it of a I ml deal by

^|ukp £ u “d : v f  me spoils,

drirer.
The excursion left about .1,3** 

for Garden Oily, where they took 
sapper; thcutio to Stiles to spend 
the night.

Sign up For Your Bonus

S TE R L IN G  E N TE R 
T A IN S  EXCU R SIO N

San Angelo Trade's Excur
sion Visited Our Town

Last Wednesday. we have the notes and security
blanks ready for you to sigu up. 

The chickens and turkeys bad I ,  that wi„  rt,tei|(1 t0
been slaughtered, the pot. were ,he matter ppo tl y ou wi„ 
s'nging a vibrant soprano, wuile j flu(, blank,  ,u  tLc Clerk'8 
the kettles sang a boisterous bass R ,d j  8 Co,#,„ abitract offlcet a, 
to the gargling music of the pots th# C0Qrt boUBP| B F Bobirti*.
wlnle dinner was being prepared „  ^  L \les’, First State Bank and 
las; Wednesday by chef Henry F „ her Broa Yoa can aaTe n* 
for the big excursion of business ,ot8 oflilueRDd * orry if yon w;„ 
men of Shu Angelo, who were ex- ^  at any of ,b<? all0?e p|ac!„ t 
pected at the noou hour to break l 
bread at Sterling.

Gid Sol had liseu iu time to

make your note and secure same

OUR t a x  showing:

Assessor Durham has just cou - 
pleted one of the most accurate 
set of tax rolls Sterling county 
tins ever had. The iucrease in 
valuation is about five per cent 
over that of last year.

Below is a list of Vi.lues and 
the amount of taxes we pay:

Total laud valnea i l  1110,020 
Cit‘y property 73 C
340*1 horses 100 014
20630 cattle 212 940)
24110 sheep -48,313
Total value of all property assess 
ed for 1909 is *1,040.300.

Money Talks at Silas 
H. Keeton’s

Toy Quaky Groceries San Angelo, Texas
O U R  W I lT W r S I lS  I i . û np̂ nw,

Invicib le  F lou r  S a b o  Coffee
Heinz 57  Varieties L ip to n ’s Teas

R am ey 's  Chocolates F a n c y  Groceries
L o o se -W i le s  Chocolateo B eech -N u t  G oods

«ay, aud we feel sure you will do
this Committee}lH1

’ fi v

earliest convenience.
Hooker & Gilmore

according to terms of agreement
Gentlemen, we are all ha-*v, and 

make the 22ml day of September,j bave affair8 of 0„ r own Jha( uetM,
1909,just twelve bouri in order 
to give busy humanity twelve 
hours for sleep—a thiog he does 
just twice a year. A cool breeze 
from the north had sprung up 
about six o’clock that morning to 
make tlie people feel good aail to 
remind them that later on they 
might look out for John Frost.

About noou, mauy eyes were 
strained away down the dusty 
road toward San Angelo fora 
sight of the expected visitors.
Presently, like an oncoming Gy- 
clone, the dust began to boil up 
to show us that seven panting 
automobiles, laden with apartot 
the bone aud sinew of Ban An
gelo, were speeding this way. |
Honk! Honk!! Wh-e-eo-e-e e-e!
Whoopee, hut rah! Here they 
come—thirty-six as hue, husky 
fellows as ever built a city or j 
made the world hum with their 
untiring energy and jolly good 
uature.

For five minutes after the en
gines ceased their purring.s it was 
"howdy, Pa’ , howdy Walter— Del 
lo, Bill; glad to see you, old boy— , 
my .name’s Jones—and mine's I 
Brown. Glad to meet you Mr.
Jones—thank you, thank you— 
hurrah for Sterling! Hurrah for 
Sau Angelo! Then someone said,
“ walk right iu, gentlemen, and I 
bave a seat at the table.”  Then , 
they began to tile iu around the 
tables which had been already 
spread with covers for Sterling’s 
honored guests.

When all were seated, W. F.
Kellis spoke the words of wel
come, and bid them “ fail to aud 
satisfy inner mac;'’ and after they 
bad hurrahed for “ Bill”  Kellis, all 
heads were reverently bowed and 
a blessing was invoked and 
thanks given for these "table 
comforts:” A merrier crowd 
never gathered aboat a table, and 
a happy hour was spent iu eating 
the good things and toasting San 
Angelo and Sterling. A  bigger 
band of cptimists never got to
gether, and their words of cheer ; 
and smiles of happiness spread 
like contagion among the people* 
of Sterling.

When dinner was over, the ci
gars passed and the lust toast 
spoken, the crowd broke ranks 
and mingled with the citisens of 
the town, and spent about an 
hoar talking business with them.

We would like to give our 
readars a personal mention of

C O I  TO THE S*8 « L 0 F lIR  OCT, 5 TO 9
A CARD

State taxes 
County taxes 
Special school tax

attention, and this railroad is of I poll tax 
common interest. Heuoe we ask , q here wer a-sessed 263 polls, 
that you lighten our burden as j _
much as you can by coming up 
promptly and l»el| i ig us in this L and W a n t e d —W ithin lil’teen

, or t wenty mtiea of S id ling C it } : 1

We have sold onr entire stock
‘ and drug interest iu Sterling City 

? 3 , o a 2 .8 i  . . ,| to (J. L. CotiUon, who now lias
8 «.6l,05* charge of the business. Those
1,990.13 j who know them silves  to be in -

4CO 25 debietl to us will please uall and
| settle their accounts, as we ate
uow anxious to close onr looks.

| We • ff-r our hearty thanks to
j our friends aud customers w ho

NOTICE TO SCHOOL 
PATRONS

land Unit will average seven y- 
e percent g-.od. My intention 

• is to eeIi this land to Northern 
Having sold cur business, we} p4,0,,te. J will leave in the near 1 

would be g'ad all parties indebt-j future for Illinois to do some ex- 
ed to us would sattls up at their tensive advertising in that Mate.

have so generously gt»en us their
support and patronage (luting all 
the time we have been in busiuess 

; aud ask that tlie same courtesies 
lie extended to our successor.
2t COULSON & WESTBROOK

C. W. llEfUKUr,
Sau A n ge lo , Texas

r.rrrrrf-irx

<a»y  Fall Stock of Goods 
Has Arrived and is N o w  

Ready for Inspection,

RIGHT FROM S T . LOUIS

m o d e r n ?  2 0

L E T  US SH O W  YOU THROUGH

H J .  LYLES
KEETONES

B E A U T Y  A N D  U T I L I T Y

BARRED PLYMOUTH ROCK
■ 1 "Mil »  "  ■■ 1 J   

EGGS 16 F O R  $2.00 A F T E R  JAN,  I, IQIO I
^ o o  Y o l S C  S T O C K  F O R  S A L K

SILAS H- KEETON,
S A N  A N G E L O  -  - T E X A S !

sa fety , comfort and conveni
ence of the PlanC-u solid top, closed- 
in breech and side ejection features 
are combined with th* quick, easy 
manipulation of tho popular sliding 
fore-ei)d or “ pump" action i»  the pcw 
Model 20 2/ZiuYiM rifle.

In rapid f r l r g —-the reel t » » l  o f  > rc- 
poate»—th# f iia r f in  so l#  top is a lw ays a 
protection a rd  prevents smoke and gases 
blow ing back; the ejected shsR is never 
thrown into your face or eyes, sr.d never 
interferes w ith the &ifn ; th- fnt forenryn fjty 
gour hand and help? guick opeiAti^#.

It handles the short, long and 1»AK*rlfle 
cartridges w ithout change it) adjustment, 
end the deep Ballard rifling guarantees the 
accuracy, making it ih t finest little rifle in 
the w orld for target mooting and for all 
small earns up fq ljQ or WO yards.

For full dsscrlptlsn of 
ft!i fifar/in Repeaters,
just get Qur 135-page 
catalog. Mailed free 
fc f 3 etanjps postage.

772arfcrt /irvarm s Gx,
42 Willow Street NEW HAVEN, CONN.

I want to insist on tho patrons 
to require all their children to 
come home immediately after 
school is out, instead of goiug to 
town, unless they have special 
01 dtrs {row you to atteo to soma 
tiii'iuess in town It would ba 
well lot all children to spend ilia 
leniaioder cf the evening at home 
sludging. i ’Lase see to this, will 
youf

8. B. Wallace,
Principal,

A 11 persons urc hereby notified 
that my pastuie is posted act Hid
ing to law. Any person or per- 
-oils who sbal> hunt. t«sh, cut or 
haul wi nd or otherwise tie-pass 
on lands owned or contruled hy 
me, without my consent, will ho 
prosecuted. 4 2 9 W. J Mann

L umijkb N otice  — If you are 
| going to build, let me sell yog 
your lumber direct from the null. 
Can save yon $100 on the ordin
ary house pattern.

M. I>. Bussell,
30 West 18 h Street, 

San Angelo, Te-a*,

L o s t ;— A large red hound. 
When last seen he had a chain 

i itound ins neck Too dog is a 
l valuable animal to his ownei, 
and anyone giving information 
lending to his recovery will please 
write J. B. Atkinson, Sterling 
Gil}', Texu».

FOB SALE  

210 acres of good valley laud 
for sale at $10 per acre, oash. Ap
ply at this office.

X 3 0 0 0 0 0

Fob  Sa l e  o b  1 b a d e :—O ne 
good work and saddle horse. 8 
years old, Oae wagon, hack and 
one set of harnes, all nearly new, 
not used hut very little; a lot of 
second hand wire and lumber in 
good condition, one pntnp horse 
power and some repairs for Sam
son windmill. Will sell for cash 
or gooil notes, or will take good 
tiode. snch as to 11 lots, cattle, 
wood, or oilier good trade.

B. B. Cummins.

60 YEARS* 
EXPERIENCE

A WOMAN'S GIFT. GETTING HIS REVENGE.
I

c
Mi-:* Helen Frick, daughter of II, 
Frick of Pittsburg, has just given 

150 acres of land in tho east end of 
Pittsburg to tho ehildron nf that eity 
as a park, The property is said to 

each of the excursionists, but our J bo worth in tin- neighlxirhood of 
space forbids. Here ia a partial I $300,000 and will bo known ns Frick 
list of 'he excursionists:

Car No. 1, Nick Snow, driver— 
W. P. Humphries, marshal of the 
day; J D. Creatb, J. F. Boss, Tom 
Stone,

Car No. 2, Shorty Johnson, 
driver,—Silas H. Keaton. Nor-

strk. At her recent debut Mr. 
Frick ia xaid to have told his daugh- 
toe that he would give her anything 
for which she could ask to coimneni. ) 
finite the event. The young debu
tante asked for a few days to think j 
over what she wanted and then asked I 
for the east side property and J 

man B. Taylor, J. I'. Cosgrave, J. promptly turned it over to the c.ty, 
O. Henderson-

Car No. 3, Jesse Bailey, driver,
—-D. O. McCaleb, I.iwsou O. Dai

ie‘ ’ ^ ' r 8' t He was home from college and hi*
Car No. 4- Dr. LeOear, driver fa(her )(Kjke(] him ovpr , ritic.n„ v

Str a ye d  ob 'Sto le n .—One bay 
2-yeai-old filly, branded BL on

'ATENTS
Tnspx Marks

OteidN*
CoeVRIOHTB Ac.

------  ______ _______
Pat p i , t* taken through Muim A  Co* recalva 

tffctal m ike, without charge. Iu the

Scientific Hmerlcan.
A handaomply 1TJn»trntPi1 wo«klv, largest cfr«
pulatloti o f nny Si*ientlUc JoiirniL Term#. 93 a 

W pswsp 'alora,
MUNN&Co*6'B'«*«».r

Branch Office. Ob W 8L, Waahft

li ft thigh. Sh 
my ranch last 
ea reward for information leading 
to her recovery. Write or phone 

Finis Johnson,

le diuppeared from j •  _  _June, i wi i p„y |J To our Cuslcmers who
want to use the BEST

ot Pa Itettgauvisw, Texas.

HI3 ENDURANCE.

I—J. M. Holman, Squire Boone,
1 Havmond Hnff.

Car No. 3. J W. White, driver 
— Walter W. Foreman. v\. M, health, father, 
Hemphill, Will iiau, Arthur Mar- plied

bare— Ili, cabby, what nro vou 
stopping hero for ?

Cabby—-There's an old woman in 
’ere a-gefting an awful time of it hav
in' Vr tooth out. 1 wouldn't miss it 
for a dollar, I 'ad ‘or yesterday.

THE QUALITY OF MERCY.

tIU.
Car No. *5. 'Vill Saveli, driver. 

—J. J. Goodfellnw, J. G Murphy, 
d. M. Sheltoo.

Car No. 7, John Lee Ntsbet, 
driver— U E Everhart, as»is'arn 
marsbal; vv « .  B > >ert«on, B G.
Kt'g To, J 1). Jie umiu

“ You’re pretty dern thin.” the old 
man said. “ Are you feelin’ well?”

‘ I am enjoying very
the young man re- the throne, “ with my whole strength 

and soul,” that those who have so

I confess 1 am vindictive enough 
lo lope and trust, as the voung kimr 1 w

f.vr-r 1 l,.nt C 1 .1  l . .  „  - *  , ^ bUtHt l lCI I I< .(Client of Italy s 11*1 in Ins first s;>ocoli from |
bunch of shoe in thx evu itry

; W ANTS TO SELL HIS SHEEP)

i C. M, Bawls, having passed his 
GO:li year, is desirous of retiring 
from Die sheep hn«inees. He 
basJdOO high grade Delanos and 
27 registered bucks which he will 
sail on one, two, three and fonr 
vears time .at $5 per head, Mr. 
Bawls bus spent fourteen years 
in grading these sheep to their 

! present perfection, and whoever 
will have the beet 

3i

I v(ant to know, said (ho old nu illv  oppressed and tortured God’s 
man a* he continued his inspection, dumb creatures in tills world mav 
' Pretty reasonably tough, eh v” in the next sphere change places 

1 am quite strong, 1 us-ure you, with the creature and be themselves 
father, the young man replied. “ Fm the ljeasts of burden, that in somo 
really proud of my endurance. Why, wav in the future it may be, so to 
only think, father, I played golf once say, made up (o the animals for all 
for fully four minutes in quite a wet they have suffered iu this mortalKt.a re, .1 D. Jo. naou ......... ...............7 u wtl tney nave suitereu m tins mortal

i ** , , shower, don t you nojw. ’ life — From “ In a Tus-in G-rioo »»
I i - w i f * _______ _ . y ~ ,  L> , . : n_

T resspass N o t i c e .

Anv person hauling wood, fish 
ng, hunting or in any way tress- 
pa-sing on any lunds owned oi 
controlled hv me. will he prose
cuted, U- Foatet

o il:

a iS fc rx j

EuplON O il  bas given gen
eral satisfaction for more 

than 50 years,and it will not 
explode. It coat yon no 

more than a cheaper grade. 
E u p io N O i l  chu be bought 

can be bought from the fol- 
lowing merchanta in Sterling 
City:

b . f , R o b e r t s

N . A  A U S T I N

Call for E v p io n  and be 
smufled.

Every drop of Evrioit gaar
^ snteed.

H unters :-  All persons are 
forbidden tr. hunt on aoy lands 
owned or controled by nte.-

W, L Faster

CT r* - i

) i n ?
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COMETO TH ESAN  ANGELO 
FAIR, OCT. 5 to 9

<T(t will he the Biggest ami Beet ever held in Sau Angelo,
Flue Stock Exhibits, Races uud many other things of iu- 
lereet.
«J YOUR F A L L  T R A D IN G  HAS TO BE DONE, and 
if you can’t find what you want at Sterling Oity, coiue 
8 T R A IG B T T O  BAKER-H EM PQ ILLC O ., San Angelo’s 
Biggest and Most Progressive Dry Goods Store.

I  OUR F A I L  L IN E S  ARE C O M P LE TE  I
and we cau show yoa the Biggest and Best stock of dry 
Goods west of Fort Worth. Ladies’ Snits, Skirts, Dresses 
Ila's, Fme Stioes at prices that mike >oo wonder how 
we cmu do in

OUR M E N ’S  D E P A R TM E N T
Is brimming full o f every thing man needs in westing ap
parel. We aie agents tor Alired-Bci-jamiii clothes, 
Edwin Clapp shoes, S.etson Hats, etc.—from head to 
foot we cau clothe you. Visit out Shoe Department, the 
largest stock to select from, Experts to fit yoor feet.

O n i *  " W h o l e s a l e  D e p a r t m e n t  pots on 
the ground tl tor on ail staple dry goods. Special atten
tion paid to Ranch Trade. Try Us, Test U«; if we cau't 
save yon money we won’ t trade.

CRED IT  AOCOUNTS SO LIC ITED  FROM A L L  
R E L IA B L E  I*ARTIES.

rm sasasHE i?a.5asti5a5asasH5eseSH5S55STasp«JHS25E?Hsa asv

GRAHAM & SMITH
Real Estate And Livestock Agents

Any one wishing to sell their property will do well to 
list with our new hustleing rcul citato firm. Exchange of 
property a specialty. Oltico north side of square.

a s a s a r a s  a s a s a s  a s a s a s a s  a s a s a s a s  p s a s a s a s  asasayrtis sau
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W. *1. EldUm*in, Pres.,
4. V. Patterson f
CicetQ Smith

Vice Peel. Im ette Westbrook, Cn*hl§r

FIRST STATE BANK i
OF S T E R L IN G  C IT Y .  T E X A S .

S u b j e c t  t o  g o v e r n m e n t  i n s p e c t i o n

C A P IT A L .  $ 10 ,000 .
We will appreciate jnor business. 

Accommodations cheerfully extended.

I

S. POYNOR W. V. CHURCHILL A. A. RUTHERFORD

SlERLcIHC RElLcTY GO;,
COMMISSION DEALERS IN

R A N C H E S . C A T T L E :  S T O C K  FARM S AN D  
S T E R L IN G  C IT Y  P S O P E R T Y .

OFFICE IN CENTRAL HOTEL STERLING CITY, TEXAS.

ABSTRACTS

BAKER-HEMPHILL GO.
SAN ANGELO, TEXAS.

I  4i.

Tor. Beauregard and 
Chadbaurfa Streeta

When prospecting look over] 
the Robert* Addition.

M ii.i.i m ’IIV M i > ( ( . . B a r n -  After several tears of tedious 
ett and Mrs. Maggie Odom Smith , work ttll)| gr(,ut‘ eipens. . I have 
Imve formed a pannership and compiled a complete ‘ abstract of 

j "  *!• eiignge in the millinery and i title to every tract of land and 
I ‘ Iron* making hii-ine**. They town lot in gtetliug Con my.
| will begin opeiationa. at Robert’s Parties wishing abstract* mud*

' " i . i i ■ .tore about September lath, to land can obtain them on short
1 tii m has had many years ex- ti o' ice by apply ing to me at in v 

•  w *  | pnrienee n t heir line of business ottice iu the court house, or l>v
I ami they fee1 sure that they can writing or ’phoning meat H**i- 
! cater to the wants and wishes of ling City. ir'
jttio people. J. F. Cole, Abstracts?

1
fBE STERLING ClTI Nm-RECOfiD.
ji med at Sterling.City, every Friday.

SI.25 per rear. 
W. F. KKU.I't editor* propriaur

Advertising rate*;—
Locale. 5c per line for firet teeue end 
per line for each subsequent leeue. 

Iftingle column, 40c per ineh per month. 
Ip )Uble ooluiuu, $1. per Inch per month.

H >rctal reteeto those wtchtng large
epa •«.

t ine Job printing aepeclalty.

General Directory.
Oietelct Ofllcara.

Judge—J, W. Ttimnine.
Attorney—I. II. Hrightmen 
Clerk—L R Cole,
Court meete Stb Monday after rtrei 
outlay In February and September.

Cjoety Offloere.
Judge—A. V. Patterson.
Attorney—
Clerk—L. B. Cole 
Sheriff—Juo. B. Ayres.
Treaeurre—K. L. Gilmore 
AMewor—I) O. Du-haio 
Inspector—W . T . Conger,
Buveror—w F Kklm*
Coart meets ttrst Monday In Febru- 
ry. May, August and November.

CHURCHES.
M. E. Church—Preaching every sec

ond and fourth Snndey at 11 a- a"d 
T IOp. m., and fourth Sunday at 7:30 p.

Sunday Sobool at D:30 a. ui. every 
Beads;.

Bgv S. J. Franks Pastor.
K. W. Foster. S. t? Supt.
Baptist—Presetting every 1st 3rd, 4tli 

Sunday In eaoh month at 11 o’clock a.ui. 
nnd 7 p.m. Conferance Saturday night 
before the 4th Sunday. Sunday school 
pvry SL«day at 3 o’clock p.m.

Kev M. L. I .an ford. Pastor.
Prof. L.O. Durham.upt.
Preshytetlgn—Preauhlng every 3n 

Sunday ous.usb month at 11 o’clock a.m.
Hev. Black, Pastor.
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0 K GRAIN STORE AND
W AG O N  YARD

LO CA L.

I f  you wHut your team fed, take them to the O K. I f  

yon are the market for any kind of Giain or Hay, iu 

any quantity, you had beat get prices at the O K be

fore buying. 1 fyou want clean stabs and water tor 

your stock, and a good, new bouse tor yourself and 

folks, stop at theO K,on Southeast corner of Square

Telephone XTo. 41

R. H. L A Y N E , PROP.
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SA N  A N G ELO  &  S T E R L IN G  C IT Y  
S TA G E  AND A U T O  L IN E .

WILL AND TOM SAVELL, PROPRIETOR. PHONE 509, SAN ANfiELO
Auto will leave San Angelo at 7 o,clock every Taesdav, 

Thursday and Saturday morning, aud go through to Big 
Springs, stopping regularly at Hughes, Water Valley, Steiling 

and Kouoinseeit.
Team Hue will leave San Angelo at 7 o'clock every Monday, 

Wednesday and Friday morning bound tor Sterling C't >.
All express left, at Doran Hotel

5ZZZZZXZ-€♦**• < **>  MXZXSXX Trksspass Notick
M *4
S D r C  1\* f ' A f t Y F k ’ Notice Is hereby given that any

1 J .; , i ptJ L ; ; 1 .... ...  “ *"• «**
K and Chronic diseases a specialty. g  or banl wood, or otherwise ires,-

M pass on any of the lands owned

Meals 25c at Central Hotel.

Fresh bread at the restaurant..

IteH<l over Baker-Hemphill 
Company's ad-

M rs. Will Edwards is visiting 
in town.

J. S. Cole is nlteuding L’ istriot 
Court at. Robert Lee.

J. T. Davis is shipping out a 
string of cows and calves.

A. C. Pearson started a string 
of fat cmvs to market today.

11. Davis and »on, Dee, were 
trading iu <an Angelo this week.

For lots in the Roberts Addi
tion see A. A. Rulheif »rd.

Co to Hie lestauraiit for the 
best “ eatin" ”  the market a f
fords.

Call and see those beautiful 
hats just ripened up at Lyles’ 
store.

• *  *s Calls promptly answered day or m
m night. Office first door north of m or controled by me will be pri
h Fisher Bros.’ Druostore. ’Phone 48M rented by the lull eaten*, of <b*

ft

See A. A. Rutherford about 
that 7tJ neres of land near town.

Mowers and row hiudois; 
Sec Lowe di Durham

STERLING CITY, TEXAS. law.

Rev. A. R. Watson, of Lame- ” -ZZIZZCl-f—V -f—A-ZTZTIZZZA
sa preached at the Baptist church 
lust Monday and Tuesday night

4 5 07 
A. F. JoNiws

jV . * * V ,V .V . V . ' . V .V . V tV . V . V . '

| Mrs. Shaw, formerly Miss Del- ** JAM ES m . ODOM, M. D.
A full Hue o f jcwelery at II. F. H« Gilmore, is visiting her broth- %

er and sister. Kd L. (iilmoieand 
and Mrs. II. H. Hooker.

Robert s'.

Fresh potatoes ur.d onions at 
Rohei ts*

When you arc hungry call on 
J. O. West.

Meala. the best in town, for 
35c at Central Hotel.

Hooker & Gilmore have sold 
their cold drink establishment to 
Frank House and ,1. (_). West, 
who will continue Iho business.

I- N• and G. W. Allard have
J. McGee and son, A IL  o f I'ongtt «  comple new and up-to- 

Scuiry county, are here. da,e *et ,,f ‘ ’.it I.mi-’-s fixtures, and

.* DISEASES OF THE EAR. EYE. 
*• NCSE AND THROAT, AND SUR- 
\  GERY A SPECIALTY.
£ -t—o-
*♦ Office at Coulson & We»tbrook'».

»•* »

SOCIETIES.

Muonic.—Sterling lodge No. 738, A 
F A A, M.. meeu SmunlHy iilghu on or 
befnro the full moon In each month.N . I ,. Douglas* S e cre ta ry  

w. j,. *oktor tv, It.

f-Attern Star—Meet* Saturday I*. M 
3 o'clock on or before ibe full moon 

la each month.
Mr*. B. F. Brown w. M.
B. F. Brown Secretary.

Ceaaty Caaaiaaiomra.
Con'r. Fra. Mo. 1 -9 .  Black.

* •* •» *-Ji. F. Atkinson
• »• •* 3—D. D.Davi*
•• u •• 4—J.S Jobnrion

Jaatloa Coart.
Court, Fraolact Mo. l,meal*8rd .1at-

Ride in Saveli’s ca^s. Good' 
service, polite employes and fast 
time. 2t

A  line of up-to-date gents suits 
ut, Roberts’ going at hard time 

! pi ices.

j Ask the man who has been a 
guest at the Central Hotel whete 
to stop.

M rs. «L O. Aiken is visiting 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. II. 
Davis.

Lonnie Jones, of Brown coun
ty, is visiting his uncles, C. M. 
and II. Q. Lyles.

Mrs J. It. Morrow and daugh
ter, Miss 1 la, ttra shopping in 1 
town today.

The nicest residence’  portion 
o f town is Kober’ s Addition See 
A. A. Rutherford about it.

R. 11. Patterson represents 
“ Time tried and tire tasted”  tire 
insurance companies.

We can give you the News- 
Record and St. Louis Semi-Week
ly Republic for $1.50 cash.

The Roberts Addition wilhin 
four blocks of the square. For 
tots see A A. Rutherford.

Have your property insured in 
nil ‘ ‘Old Line”  company—the 
kind that insures. Ask “ Bert”  
ubout it.

See R. II. Putterson for live
stock insurance. Ho represents

Miss Lou I a Gilmore, o f  Taho- 
ha, is visiting i datives here.

J. F. Stuudifer. o f  San Angelo 
was hore on business yesterday.

II. Knight received his stock 
of groceries ibis week.

Kd Dupree and Mr. Wulfjen , 
of Colorado, were prospeoUug in 
our county, last week.

7fi acres, adjoining town, for 
sale l>> A  A. Rutherford.

See Keeton’s ad. Mr. Keeton 
is straight goods, and you may 
depeud on him for u square deal.

Wo can give you the San An
gelo Daily Standard and the 
News-Record for $4.15, or the 
weekly Standard and the News- 
Record for $2 75 per year.

Saveli Bros, cun get you to the 
train on time. 2t

See Lowe & Durham for mow
ers and row binders.

Miss Maggie Atkinson and Mrs 
Lillie Garrett have formed «  
partnership in the millinery luis- 
ine-s, with quarters at II- Q- 
Lyles store, where they have tl 
beautiful stock on display.

Saveli's automobile passenger 
service is ns prompt and reliable 
as the ordinury railroad train. 
Their arrivals and departures 
can always be depended upon, 
they make lbe trip to Sail An- 
gClo in from two to three houis.2

will soon install the same.

M • C. Fi*ber made a business 
trip to San Angelo tins week. 
Mr. Fisher says the Santa Fe! 
eugiuceis wer locating Hie depot 
grounds iu WaleiValley when he 
passed ihruogu LUai plajc.

Silas Keeton, the big grocery- 
man of Sail Angelo, paid us u 
pleasant call Wednesday. Ho 
was one o f Hie prominent mem
bers of tlie Trade’s Kxcutsiou. 
Mr. Keeton is un obi timer iu San 
Angelo and is known by a great 
many of the peoplu of Sturtiug.

P O N T K IL
Our pasture is posted and ait 

r* j persons are hereby put un<<a 
I* legal notice thut any one win* 
^ shall hunt, cut oi haul wood m 
»* o ’ herwise trespass upon ant <*( 

‘ the lands owned or controled 
by us will lie prosecuted to Uu 
full extent o f  the law,

10-2t5-’01 Fisher Bros.
irnTTrirmn1

YX Y T> V Sj J • i  t A AtjCiCi,

mTTTITT̂

LOWE & DURHAMD o a l o r s  In

Notice to Hunters.— Hosted. 
My pasture is posted accord 

ing to the law made and provided 
i in such cases ami all prisons -ns

Jus. Daly, accom- y  _  _ • i iQ i
Wife and child, j { '|4Hc *[4® i}som al [^arloi*

“ "“ k- Mr:““1‘1] !  }{. i ( .  Ko-'kor. Prop.
....  ...... an itals i y

John Kenney, a nephew o f out 
fellow oil izen. Jus. Daly, accoin- tT 
pauied by Ins 
arrived here thi 
Mrs. Kenney are late 
from irclaud, and will probably h 
locate among us. These, o f  ail • 
foreign people, are the most wel- 
coaied, for they make the best 
jiti/.ens. Mr. Kenney showed 
his good intentions by filing his 
declaration of intention- to be
come an Amciican citizen.

t  LAWYER AND
t  NOTARY PUBLIC.
l  3 hereby warned and forbidden hi
- S T E R L IN G  C IT Y , T E X A S . 4  , ,  b . . ,
t  a hunt, hsh, or otherwise tresspass
um imim uim BBUiiBUUBuuuuauuta upon an ,  o f  th e  cn t. |(Wt.tl ........ ..

‘ owned or controled by me, unde* 
pain of prosecution to the full 
extent of the law. J. T. Daviy 

5-6 ’02 tf

NOTICE—KEEP OUT.
Notice is hereby given that »nv 

person who shall hunt, fish, cm 
or haul wood or otherwise tie-* 
pases on any of the lands owm-J 
or controled by me will lie pro- 
ecuted by the full exteut of the 
law.

G. W. Allard.

Coffins and Caskets 
G a rry  in s to c k  fine, com plete  

line of U n d e r t a k e r ’s G o o d s.

Patted.
I have posted my imsture'ar eonln g 

HAIR CUTTING ANO S h a v i n g  ’ to the laws mude an.l proviileil in mien 
IN m o s t  APPROVEO j eases, and all persons are.hereby wsri.nl

and put upon notice that any pc 
" ■— who! shall hunt, cut and haul wood .-r

N O T I C E  otherwise; trespass upon any liie.U— .l
* " land owned or controled by me, will o

------  prosecuted to the lull extentot Ike Isw
- J. S. Jeliiisoii,Any person hauling wood, fi-h- 

ing, hunting.or iu any way tres
passing on any lands owned or 
controled by me, will lie prose- - 
cutcd.

W. L . Foster.

Hon. J G. Murphy, editor of 
the big Standuid, o f  ban Angelo, 
was a most welcomed visitor to 
our den last Wednesday. Like
lie always is, bo was pushing the! MO TICE
Standard for all it is worth— and I will sell the school books this 
that is u whole lot. year.

Since the boom. Mr. Murphy 
suddenly remembered that he

T rksspasb Notice  
A ny peraun hauling wood, Huh. 

ing, hunting, or iu any way tress- 
passing on any lands owned nr 
controlled by ns, will be Prose- 
cuted,

W. R. M i-e n t ir e  & S on 

Notice to TrespassersI cannot sell any books on
credit, nor buy nor exchange auy jjot|ce t« hereby given, that any persm, 

| ow ned u town lot here that had second band books. The time to or persons wbe shall hunt, fish, cue 
Mll.LlNKUV:— Miss Cora Carver i been given him about 19 years exebauge books has expired. or haul Wood, work or drive stock. <*

will open up a handeonieand new . agl( as „ token of appreciation ot 
stock of Millinery and Ladies ibe Standard’* kindness toward
Furnishing poods in a short tune. 
Having had extensive experience 
in this line, she promises to

Sterling. At the time the lot 
would not have brought the price 
of a pair o f  bools, but now it

Itttoy Ip  Bqtufr, Me1 THU Black J. P ■ >B tbd WUlld.
ine oldest company of »be kiud eveiybndy. Look for the . would bring a half-tbousand.

| opening soon. An Irishman's luck,

Hallie Knight, otherwise trespass a pun any laud ow».
__________________ed or eontroled by us, or either or a

‘ ' ——— —  . W|thout our j^rniUelon, will be pium>
Fob  SALE:—100 head of Ango- cuted to the full exteut of ihe law.

Good shearers. About WPTboae driving stock down lane 
Address 1111181 keep iu ,lj* un,il »vro** beai’s
J. A- ANGLIN, • 8t W.R. Ketkcj

By J. P. Lsqc, lu^r.

ra goats, 
tea kid*

Burling Ci'y, Texas
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F* PROGRAM IS ARRANGED
DETAILED PLANS ANNOUNCED 

FOR TWO PRESIDENTS MEET
ING AT EL PASO.

PRESIDENTS LEAVE OCT. 16

S«™ei
L\\\uvj S e w w a

C lau ses U\l Svstciw
I jfc c V u a W v :

Dispels colds a w d  H e a d a c h e s
dw eV e Ce\\s>\vyoX\ow;

A c \ s w aVuvaVh,, acVsXvuVv a s  
a L a x o A v v ' t .

Be * jot Mew Jewett awdOnld
r e w - \ / o w n ^  a n d  0 \ d .T© © t l  »Vs \H;nc\\C.\GV e$$C *\S. liaw Howard raft will be greeted by u \w a\,S  t)UV \Uc GcVniWXC, thousands Of persons from El I’aso,

Tvartu^acttjr^d by tHe

CALIFORNIA
F ig  Sy r u p  C o .

SOLO 8Y ALL LEADING DRUGGIST'S
cine > i ie  o n ly  r e j j i a r  p r ic e  5 0 * p e r b o t t le

Mexican* Entertain Diaz While Amer
icans are Entertaining Presi

dent Taft.

El Paso. Tex.. Sept 110.— Arriving 
here Oct. 10. to meet President Por 
tirio Diaz of Mexico, President Wil-

MISSED IT.

A ant—Well, Johnny. I suppose you 
Ji a -: i nice sojourn in the country?' 
l Johnny—I'm. well. 1 had lots of nict 
apples an' peaches an' watermelons an 
things, but I guess them sojourn 
things wasn't ripe yet.C O V E R E D  W IT H  H IV E S .

Juarez. Mexico, and from the entire
Soutbw est.

Mr. Tuft is expected to reach the 
city shortly before 10 o'clock, ovei 
the Santa Fe from Albuquerque, N. 
M. His train will be met outside tht 
city by a reception committee.

President Diaz is expected to ar
rive in Juarez, Mexico, at half-past 10 
o'clock. After being received by the 
military and civic organizations of 
that city he wili cross the Kio Grande 
in his train at 11 o'clock. El Pasoans 
will accord President Diaz and those 
who accompany him a rousing recep 
tion at the I'nion Depot. Ills train 
will be parked alongside of that of 
President Taft.

While President Taft Is being en
tertained on the American side in the 
afternoon the citizens of Juarez will 
be entertaining their President. Pres
ident Taft will leave El Paso about S 
o'clock the night of Oct. 10, and Pres
ident Diaz will start soon after that 
hour on his homew ard trip to the City 
of Mexico.

Cb' d a Mass of Dreadful Sore. Itch, 
ing. Irritating Humor for 2 Months 
•—L'ttle Sufferer in Terrible Plight

Disease Cured by Cuticura.

"Mv six year old daughter had tha 
Hreaii'ul disease called hives for two 
months She became affected by play
ing with children who had it. By 
wcratching she caused large sores 
■which were Irritating. Her body was 
■a complete sore but it was worse on 
her arms and back. We employed a 
iphystetan who left medicine but it did 
Inoi help her and I tried several reme
dies but without avail. Seeing the | 
'Cuticura Remedies advertised, I 
thought I would try them. 1 gave her 
a hot bath daily with Cuticura Soap 
wed anointed her body with Cuticura 
jOln'ment The first treatment re
lieved the itching and in a short time 
the disease disappeared. Mrs. George 
h. Fridhoff, Warren, Mich., June 30 
and July 13. 190% "
to iler  i>rug X C twine C >"p., So.* Prup*.. Holloa

H y p o c r i t e  in  t h e  H e r e a f t e r .
Peters was discuss- 

“ Will the coming 
1 instanced a certain

* said, is a hypo- 
his religion as a

' Vnd what will he do in the next 
|prorld eh -aid the reportei

‘ Oh." said Dr Peters, he won't 
Reed tn> i ioak there "

Important to Mother*.
Examine ,ir>tally ever) bottle of 
ASTORIA a ,ife and sure remedy for 

mauls and children, and see that it
j Hears the 
(Signature of|
I d f ae For Over ISO Years.

The Kind You H ive Always Bought

105,000,000 Marks Awaits Heir.
Berlin: The respectable sum of 

105,000,000 marks is being held in 
trust by a London bank. It represents 
the capital and accrued interest of 
estates, heirs to which seem too hard 
to locate. It conies front a family 
which is partly Swiss and partly Ger
man, the members of which are wide
ly scattered or dead. Among the liv
ing possible heirs, however, are the 
Guggenheims of New York, who, ac
cording to common understanding, do 
not ueed the money.

Big Fire at Howe.
Howe: Fire was discovered in ths 

corn drag of the Paul Bean Grain 
Company elevator Saturday, and with
in one hour the main building togeth
er with large warehouse and office, 
were totally destroyed. As near as 

[ can be learned tonight there were 10.* 
000 bushels of ear corn and 45,000 
bushels of oats burned. The loss is 
given at $00,000.

III Madison C.
Ink 'tu question.
mat marry?' H*
Hyp of bachelor

his man " h-
■cri He uses
clo i,

Creamery at Jacksboro.
Jacksboro: The Jack County

Creamery began operations here on 
Sept. 6 under favorable conditions, 
and is now progressing nicely with an 
ever-increasing supply of milk. Over
land routes have been established and 
arrangements being made for ship
ping in milk over the railroads from 
various points in different directions.

f.

Scarcity of Labor.
Greenville: There is quite a scar

city of labor in this county, especially 
north and w-st of tills city. Farmers 
in the northern and western parts of 
the county have made fairly good cot 
ton crops, and they are unable to get a 
sufficient number of cotton pickers to 
pick the crop out.

' “ I aiii convinced." said the propri- 
Oto "i h* • a ■■lei - shop, aw tile plate 
gla window shivered into a million 
fragments and the chauffeur and his 
ma line began to nestle behind the 
40'' 'hat th° taxicab has come to
ata- London Globe.

Gets Death Penalty.
Newton: The negro. Tom Wilson, 

charged with killing County Attorney 
Nicks last Saturday night at the tur
pentine camp in the northern part of
this county, was convicted and sen
tenced to hang here Friday, Oct. 22.

' The jury was out fifteen minutes.

Walked to Death ;,i Sleep.
Wichita Falls' The body of W il

liam Henney. a plasterer by trade, 
was found in the yard of his boarding 
house Sunday morning with his neck 
broken. He had evidently walked oft 
the second story porch in his sleep.

NEW STRENGTH FOR 
BACKS.

WOMENS

How to Make a Bad Back Better.

Women who suffer with backache, 
bearing down pains, dizzy spells and 

that constant feeling 
of dullness and tired
ness, will find hope 
in the advice of Mrs. 
Mary Hiusou of 21 
Strother St., Mt. 
Sterling, Ky. “Had 
l not used Doan's 
Kidney Pills, 1 be 

lieve 1 would not be living today." says 
Mrs. Hinson. "My eyesight was poor, 
I suffered with nervous, splitting head 
aches, spots would dance before my 
eyes and at times I would be so dizzy 
1 would have to grasp something for 
support. My back was so weak and 
painful I could hardly bend over to but
ton my shoes and could not get around 
without suffering severely. Doan's Kid
ney Bills helped me from the first, and 
I continued until practically welL 
again."

Remember the name— Doan's. Sold 
by all dealers. 50 cents a box. Foster- 
Milburn Co., Buffalo. N. Y.

His Size Was Known.
"I want some collars and neckties 

for my husband!" she snapped.
"Yes, madam."
The clerk offered her. the latest 

thing.
"What size are these?" asked the 

lady.
"Why, twelve and a half, madam!"
How on earth did you guess that?”

"Ah," replied the clerk, smiling, 
“gentlemen who let their wives select 
their collars and ties always take that 
size!"

FALL PAINTING.

The majority of property owners 
are under the impression that apt ing 
time is the only painting time. But 
the fall of the year offers several ad
vantages to the painter. One of the i 
most important is that surfaces are 
almost sure to be dry, and there is no 
frost or inner moisture to work out 
after the paint is applied.

Pure white lead—the Dutch Boy 
Painter kind—mixed with pure lin
seed oil (tinted as desired) gives a 
winter coat to a building that is au 
armor against the severest attacks of 
the winter ruin, sleet, winds and snow.

National I.ead Company, 1902 Trin
ity Bldg.. New York city, makers of 
pure white lead. Dutch Boy Painter 
trademark, are offering to those in
terested a complete painter's outfit, 
consisting of a blow pipe and lead 
tester, book of color schemes, etc. 
State whether you want exterior or 
interior decorating.

Carnations Go to Sleep.
Florists often suffer losses through 

a habit carnations have of sometimes 
going to sleep" and never opening 

again. A series of experiments made 
in the Hull botanical laboratory and 

i described In the Botanical Gazette 
makes it seems probable that this 
"sleep" is caused by the effect of li
lt. initiating gas. to which, even in very 
small quantities, ihese flowers are 
surprisingly sensitive.

Volcano Very Active.
Honolulu Reports received here by 

wireless telegraph states that the vol
cano Kialueau is extraordinarily ac 
tive. Lava is rising fast and is now 
only 100 (set from the rim of the cra
ter.

SICK HEADACHE
, rL«n 1 Positively cured h»

CARTERS The” L,,,le p,"r*;r They alno relieve D i»
I  I T H r i  IT irt*HM froru Dynpepsia, In-
i a «  «  p *  'iitfewt.i.n and Too Hearty

I  i f  Kc bating A perfect ren- 
|L j  -  | I  r<ly fur Dizzint-Hs, Nau- 
«  I LL V i  nen. Drowhineaa, B aa  

Tante In the Mouth. Coat
ed Tongue, Pain in the 
H id e ,  TO R P ID  L IV E R  

They regu late the Bowels Purely Vegetable

SMALL PILL. SMALL DOSE. SMALL PRICE.
Genuine Must Bear 
Fac-Simile Signature

BZFUSE SUBSTITUTES

Big Blaze in Crowley.
Crowley, La.: Saturday evening 

fire broke out in the power house 
of the Crowley Electric Light and 
Waterworks and in a few minutes the 
building was destroyed, entailing a 
loss of about $25,000.

Itching Piles Permanently Cured by a 
Jar of Resinol Ointment.

About three weeks since I was suf
fering agony from itching piles, I got 
a sample jar of Resinol and after 
bathing with warm water and apply
ing the Resinol, I was in a few days 
entirely relieved of the Itching and 
believe 1 am permanently cured.

AY. AY. Evans, Carrollton, Ky.

Cobblestones for Baltimore.
The Brooklyn Standatd i'nion Rays 

that "those people from the rural re
gions wtio jeer at Manhattan's horse 
cars may take note that the Baltimore 
city council is preparing to pave a 
street with cobblestones."

For Colds and Gripp—Capudine.
T h e  best rem ed y  fo r  U rlpp  and Colds Is

H ick s ' Capudine. R e lieves ti e ach ing and 
feverishness Cures the c-dd—Headaches 
also. I t 's  Liqu id  E ffects  im m ed ia te ly—10, 
25 and 50c a t D rug Stores.

$100 Reward, $100.
The readers ot this psper will be pleased to leant 

that there la at least one dreaded disease that science 
has been able to cure la all ita Biases, and that la 
Catarrh Hal. a Catarrh Cure la the only positive 
cure now known to Ihe medical fraternity. Catarrh 
bein* a constitutional dlaeaae. require* a constitu
tional treatment Hall* Catarrh Cure is taken In
ternally. aetln* dtrertly upon the blood and mucous 
surfaces of the system, thereby destroying the 
foundation of the disease, and etvlne the patient 
strength by building up the constitution and assist
ing nature in doing tta work. The proprietors have 
so much faith In Its curative posers that they offer 
One Hundred Hollars for any rase that It falls to 
cure. Send for list of testimonials

Address F. J. CHKN’EY *  OO.. Toledo. O.
Sold by all Druauiste. :.ic.
lake Hall* Family I ’llls tor constipation.

The Old Mart'* Joke.
“ Mary," called her father, has that 

young man gone yet?"
"No, pa,” replied the maid. "But 

he's going right now.'
“Then ask him to empty the pail 

underneath the lee box before he 
goes, will you? I forgot it."

Rough on Kata, unbeatable exterminator 
Rough on Hen Lice, Nest Powder, 25c. 
Rough on Bedbugs, l ’ow der or Liq d,25c. 
Rough on Fleas. Powder or Uquid, 24c. 
Rough on Roaches.Pow'd,15c.,Liq’d,25c. 
Rough on Moth and Ants. Powder, 25c. 
Rough on Skeeters.agreeabletouse.25c. 
E. S. Wells. Chemist, Jersey City, N. J.

A train of thought won't do you j The man w ho has the greatest com- 
much good unless you get up enough mand of language Is the one who 
steam to carry it through. 1 knows when to keep quiet.

Each of the chief or
gans of the body i* a 
link in the Chain of 
Life. A  chain is no 
s t r o n g e r  tjian its 
weakest link, the body 
no stronger than ita

weakest organ. If there is weakness of stomach, liver or lungs, there is • 
weak link in the chain of life which may snap at anytime. Often thia so-called 
“  weakness" is caused by lack of nutrition, the result of weakness or disease 
o f the stomach and other organs of digestion and nutrition. Diseases and 
weaknesses of the stomach and its allied organa are cured by the use of Dr. 
Pierce’s Golden Medical Discovery. When the weak or diseased stomach ia 
cured, diseases of other organs which setm remote from the stomach but which 
have their origin in a diseased condition of the stumach and 
other organs of digestion and nutrition, are cured also.

The strong m an has a s tron g  stom ach.
Take the above recom m ended “ Itlscov* 
e ry ”  and you may have a s trong  atom• 
ach and a s trong  body.

G ivhn A way.—Dr. Pierce’s Common Sense Medical Adviser, 
new revised Edition, is sent fret on receipt of stamps to pay 
expense of mailing only. Send 21 one-cent stamps for the 
book in paper covers, or 31 stamps for the cloth-bound vol. 
ume. Address Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.

For DISTEMPER Pink Eye, Epizootic 
Shipping Fever 
£t Catarrhal Fever

Rare cure and pcsttlreprerentlrs.no matter how horse, at any ac, are Infected or
"expo***!.’' Liquid.given on the tongue. acts on the Blood and <J lands; expels the
Poisonous germs from the btnlj. Cures I>letemi>er In bogs and Sheep and f 'Lolera in 

oultry. Largest celling livestock remedy. Cures Ia  Grippe among human beings 
and is a fine Kldnev remedy, hoc and Cl a bottle. K  and (10 a dozen. Cut this out. Keep 
It. Show to your druggist, who will get It for you. Free Booklet, ** Distemper. Causes 
and Cures.” Special agents wanted.

SPOHN MEDICAL CO.. £K3SISUS& 60SHEN, IND„ U. S. A.
Where Sitting Bull Was.

Doane Robinson, head of the depart
ment of history of the state of South 
Dakota, says of Sitting Bull and the 
Custer massacre: "The Indians tell 
n e that Sitting Bull was a medicine 
chief: that he was the greatest influ- 
t nee among the Sioux at that time by 
reason of his constant agitation 
against the whites, and that he did 
not personally engage in the fight 
against Custer, but that he was back 
on an elevation between the Little 
Big Horn and the Big Horn making 
medicine."—Indian School Journal.

Plump.
Maud—I saw Jack kiss Belle last 

night on the corner.
Ethel—But Belle hasn't any corners. ]

A  T R A IN  L O A D  O F  T O B A C C O .

For Headache Try Hlcke’ Capudine.
W h eth er  from  C oMb, H eat, Stom ach or 

N ervou s  troub les, tile  aches ar*- speedily  
re lie ved  by  Capudine. I t 's  L iqu id—pleas
ant to take—E ffe c ts  Im m edia te ly . 10, 25 
and 50c at Drug Stores.

Chafing Dish Defined.
Pat—“ An’ phwat the devil Is a 

chafin' dish?" Mike— "Whist! I't's a 
fryin'pan that’s got into society."

Half Ton of Opium.
Manila: The Insular Gvernment

will soon ship to the Bureau of Insular 
| Affairs at Washington nearly half a 

ton of opium, the proceeds of many 
customs seizures.

Three Thousand Visit Galveston.
Galveston: About 3.000 excursion

ists arrived in Galveston Saturday 
night and Sunday morning and spent 
Sunday here viewing the sights of 
the port and enjoying the various at
tractions and diversions of the sea
shore.

Big Fire at Bartlett.
Bartlett: One of the moat disastrous 

fires in the history of this town oc
curred Sunday motnlng, damaging 
property to the extent of $40,000.

Tw e n ty -fo u r Carloada Purchased fat 
Lew ie’ Single B inder C igar 

Factory.
What is probably the biggest lot of 

all fancy grade tobacco held by any
fa c t o r y  in the United States has just o f  A M .  h o t  W K A T H K r  k x e m i e s  
b een  p u rch a se d  b y  r  ran k  .P. L e w is , o f  cholera 1st he Worst. TnatniMnt, mustbe prompt. U§0 
Pp orin  fo r  th e  r»f T^w ic* Painkiller (Perry Ukvls'which orercomesali bowel

troubles.like diarrhea.cholera morbusanddy seut«ry.

A little bottle of Hamlins AA'izard Oil 
is a medicine chest in itself. It can be 
applied in a larger numlier of painful 
-ailments than any other remedy known.

Occasionally you come across a 
man in public life whose silence is so 
intense you can almost hear it.

W orn  W om en
Women, Atom and tired from ovenvork, need a 

[tonic. That feeling of weakness or helplessness will 
|not leave you of itself. You should take Wine of 
Cardui, that effectual remedy for the ailments and 
weaknesses of women. Thousands of Avomen have 

[tried Cardui and AYrite enthusiastically of the great 
benefit it has been to them. Try it—don’t experiment 

| —use this reliable, oft-tried medicine.

ĈARDUI
The Woman’s Tonic
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Mrs. Rena Hare, of Fierce, Fla., tried Cardui and afterward 
wrote: “ I was a sufferer from all sorts of female trouble, had I 
pain in my side and legs, could not sleep, had shortness of breath.'

" I  suffered for years, until my husband insisted on my trying. | 
Cardui. The first bottle gave me relief and now I am almost well.'

| Try Cardui. 'Twill help you.

AT ALL DRUG STORES

You Have Kidney
R  i M A A A m V I  it these symptoms
U l S C a S G a i  arepr*'*en,: Fa>nand weakness in 

the small of the back, pain in the loins and groins, 
numbness of the thighs, high colored, scalding, white 

or milky, or bloody urine. Sometimes scanty, at 
others copious and clear. Fains in the bladder, chills, 

fever; hot. dry skin; quick, bard pulse; throbbing in 
region of the kidneys, nausea, colic and constipation. 

Puffiness under the eyes, swollen feet, acid or bitter taste in the 
mouth, rheumatism. These may not all be present at the same time 
but they are Nature's signal of danger, and to igDore them invites 
the fatal Brights Disease.

Dr. Thacher’s Liver and Blood Syrup
cures kidney disease, naturally and normally, by acting upon the livei, 

kidnevs and stomach, purifying the blood and removing the cause.
Y’ou don't guess at what )OU are taking This is the formula:— Buchu, 

Juniper, Hydrangea (o r  Seven Barks), Mandrake (o r  
M ayapple), Yellow Book, Dandelion, Senna, O a soar a 
Sagrada• This formula is made right, of the best drugs obtainable 
without regard to price. We guarantee its purity under the Pure Food and 
Drugs Act of June jo, 1906, Serial No. 905.

What Others Say of Its Merit
“ I am recommending P>r. Thacher’ s L iver and b.ood Syrup with the most gTatl* 

fy in *  results. A  lady came 130 milea to me fo r treatment. 1 cured her with L iver 
aud lllood Syrup. J. II. LEATH , M. D , Longview , Texas ’*

“ I have sold Dr. Thacher’ s L iver and Blood Syrup fo r ten years under my per* 
aonal guarantee, and have never been called upon to refund a cent.

H. M. H IL L . A qu illa , Texas.’*
“ Four doctor** said I could not recover from kidney trouble, eight years ago, but 

Dr. Thacher’s L iver and Blood Syrup cured me. 1 am a sound man today,
J. MOATEs, Deer Lodge, Teiin.**

We have the originals of these and thousands of others just as convincing, 
on file in our office.

For sale by dealers in 50c and $1.00 bottles.

TH A C H E R  M ED ICIN E CO., C H A TTA N O O G A , T E N N .

Peoria, for the manufacture of Lewis' 
Single Binder Cigars. The lot will 
make twenty-four carloads, and is se
lected from what is considered by ex
perts to be the finest crop raised in 
many years. The purchase of tobacco 
is sufficient to last the factory- more

Out of a total of 18 south pole ex
peditions nine have been British.

than two years. An extra price was *“ »>•» P;
paid for the selection. Smokers of 
Lewis’ Single Binder Cigars will appre* 
ciate this tobacco.
—Peoria Star, January 16 , /pop.

Mrs. ’W in s low '*  Soothing: Syrup.
For children teething, soften* the gum*, reduces In- 

tain, cures wind colic. 2Sc»bottl*.

Y O U ’L L  feel
better for work, 

play or rest if you 

eat Quaker Scotch 

Oats at least once 

a day. ,

This Trade*mark 
Eliminates All 

Uncertainty
in the purchase of 

mint materials, 
it is an absolute 

guarantee of pur
ity and quality. 
For your own 
protection, see 

that it is on the side of 
every keg of white lead 
you buy.

NATIONAL LEAD CMfANT 
1M2 Trinity NslINlai, Nt* Tot*

Big
Assets

A brain is worth little without a 
tongue.—French.

LIVE STOCK AND 
MISCELLANEOUS 
lnW.,.

ELECTROTYPES
tnr *»le *» loweat prices by WSSI llw sF irsa  l SIUB, l u . . .  CU,”  I Ih m H

Many a man attributes his business 
auccesn to the fact that his wife needs 
the money.

Dr. Pierce’s Pleasant Pellets first put up 40 years 
aw• They regulate and Invigorate stomach, liver 
and bowel*, .sugar-coated liny granule*.

In India there are nearly 26.000.000 
widows.

OlfOPSY j^SWSSSSisSS
Sim ALÂaiiTÂu*
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Four hundred thousand people 
take a CASCARET every night 

and rise up in the morning and call 
them blessed- I f  you don’t belong to 
this great crowd of CASCARET  
takers you are missing the greatest 
asset of your life. nf

CASCARRT8 ioc a bo* for i  week's 
treatment. *11 druggist*. Biggest seller 

Million borne** month.An the^world.

You Look Prematurely Old
■•oauaa o f 1 ugly, grizzly, gray n ORCOLB” Naur RMTORIR.o prick. 9I.OO, retail.
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